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U A , uk a dff rent view ln
it 7, ,fch)lt ( the effect winch a dim.lei.on of the

i'n,ot, Wt,uld pimlure upon Northern iu.'tnufa turea
and coinmeice " The diiai.n of the 1'nion into Iwo.. I . . .11 .!, II. . .I I ., I.ImiieiTII'imi ll'llll Ut'l.n IC, pujpiih-

- iirrind. piii

inatantlv work out a mighty levulution in our dqiota
and eui rents of trade The Smilli would rntablinh
a syteni f liinff- - ami exi b.inge w inch would aerure
them a dire t traile with Kurupe. Theii imports and
ex polls would be carriel in then own ships. Man-

ufactures would follow hi ibe tiuck of rommerce.
New o. woulil rapidly sink into 4 seaport of se-

condary inipoi lance. Boston and other New Eng-
land potts would dwindle uway into mere piovinciul
towns. Lowell, and l.uwii'iice. and Mam heater, and
other cotton and w,kiIpii mtinufdi'turing cities and
tow us of New Knglund and tbe Nortli, would be

to comparatively deserted illnges, for. un-

der a Southern coiifedeiacy, NuitluMii consumption
would be supplied by Southern (li 'lone Shippers.,
the sbipbuilders, the men I1.111M, the iii.inur.icturerp,
the meilianics of the North, would bo drawn to tbe
South, lor ai tariff' upon Northern thip and Noithern
fahiica would leave to a luge piopoitiun of tbeso in-

trust" ait other alternative than a removal to the
South. Such would inevitably bo the material re
sults of the division of this 1'inon into two coufode

fai.,. It would cniu b the South and impoverish
the Nortli- - it would in tune advance Baltimore, Nor
folk and Cliaileslou, In (lie present popositiona of
Philadelphia. New and Boston, and reduce
these fttest cities of the North to Ihe piesent second-

ary importance of Charleston, Savannah and Mobile "

There can be no doubt that the view of ihe
nlil ns above quoted, aie the views of tbe commer-
cial community of the Noith The NcwWik 7'u- -

hiDtf lias not the eai of Unit coinniunit v mu ol unv
coiisoivivtivc class in tbe Northern States.

If slavery In such an accursed thing, and the l'n-ioi- i

moreover be unprofitable lo Ihe North, why do

they raise such adeafrning clamor whenever South
Carolina threatens to dissolve pattnmsliip, and invoke
the government, in the n.unn of alt (bat is good and
holy, to send down the whole naval and military
force of the t inted States to shoot, hang, hum nnd
cut to piece every mothers son who dares to whis-

per the word ilisliilinii ' ll is the money nerve that
viluatcs Kiilruni bed behind bei cotton bales, tbe
South like Old llirkoiy at New Oilcans, bids defi
umc lo till her cneniie

I he succesa of such u pioiect as llut alliibuled lo
Si waid. depends upon theipiostiou whether fiiuaticisin
will pievail in the Noihcm nnnd over the dictates of
patriotism nnd of t The '' i''iie is edited
by a pb (isodiei, and ought lo lie able to solve that
ipiebtion. From the manner in which it is endeavor-

ing lo show that it is tliu inleiesi of the North to dis-

solve the Cnion, we suspect that the philosopher is
aware of the inlliience ol dimes over Mie buunin soul,
nnd dial he despairs of the power ol laii.itn ism, unless
bo can leinloiee il by the persuasions of
But thore's the rub ' on can never convince the
North that it is politic to cut open tho g.'e that lavs
daily the golden cjrg foi their commerce, and man u

factum.
For ouihclvcs, we have no fear ol :i dissolution of

the Cnion very soon It is ut present bcncticinl to
both parlies, and t lie South might enjoy much more

prosperity and independence in it, if she would follow
the example ol the Noith manufacture for herself
supply nil her necessities from her own iniln-- t i y

build up a commerce of her own, nnd cover her terri-

tory with imlroads and canals. Oncol these days the
Cnion may be dissolved, but Seward and Greely will
be dissolved long befoir the I ninn The white hat
nnd the famous overcoat of the philosophei will, long
eie that eventful period, bave been gathried to their
fathers. Our - manifest destiny'' has a great many
larjie jobs to accomplish and a great many dimes lo
pocket beloie the American ran he

teimiuutrd lv mutual consent

I.Bl'l f i oki Ktuuftr rilvnl nl tin ln.

Ni:w-Yoitk- . April 20, 154
The British and Nortli American Koyal Mail Steam

Ship Asia uriived at New York al noon on Thursday
from Liverpool, U'bjch poit she left on Satuidny the
8th instant.

Tbe British Mail Steam Ship Ambia arrived al i

Liverpool on the morning of the 8lh inst , and ihe I .

S. Mail Steamship Washington at Southampton on j

the same day. j

)lllOiun Infringe!, r.
I'hcie had been no lighting in the Baltic.
The Hussitiiis ware dismantling the fortresses on

the Island of Aland
Admiral Sir Charles Napici's Hect was still at

Kjoege Bay.
Navigation was open to St. Petersburg, i..:i:.:... o

i ;"rhinpress of Kussia ( ourt will remove to
Moscow.

Two steam frigates that were being constructed
for the Russian Government, had been seized in Eng-
land by the Government.

Tho allied fleets had returned to the Black Sea and
sailed for Varna, to effect a movement in conjunction
with Omer Pacha.

The Russian position in the Dobrudja was consid-
ered critical, and reinforcement were called for.

, .... .r ti- - i j y
i ne i uras were tailing nacK in goon orucron lra- -

jan t Wall.
The Turks have beaten Getieral Oushakoff, and

forced him back into Bess-Arabi- a.

The Turks havo crossed tho Danube between
Roustchouck.

It ia now rumored that Austria will make the pas-
sage of the Batkin, by Ihe Russians, a cause for

The English and French Governiaenls have en-

tirely rejected the proposals of the Car founded on
bia letter to the King of Prussia.

A desnatjh from Berlin says that negotiations were
on the tapis between Prussia and Austria, and that
Prussia had joined in a Protocol, signed at Vienna on
the 3d of April, between Great prjtain, Fianct and
Austria.

In tbe British House of Commons on the th inst.,
Jobn r."rrr!l confirmed the statement that Aus- -'

''"! c - ' tr "pson the frontiers of Ser- -

i,e-eri- .i Li!, at a., ro ti, a iji..- -

ii ml t ..a ao:h.: tj c;a r: . v..!-...- :
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I oirr x',l tWja ia ah.jf t that fearoosue with
that neludi ooa concert cf tbe Lear?, which passes by

caBit Di I,,- -.

tie was t.BuJ, bat be paas.ouately loH tbe beaa- -
tiful widow: and kis dearest dream waa of fassirr

whole life at her feet, ia well choaea retirement,
ftotu those envious lookers-on- . who axe ever

ready to f .ng their sarcasms on cuiel happiness, aad
who disaeable their envy ender cloak of a philosophic
skepticum.

lU trembled, aa he entered the Marchioneaa't
boudoir. He remaiaed standing before her, aad
blushed aa be kissed her band. At length, eneour-are- d

by a smile, emboldened by the solemnity of
coveted interview, be spoke to her of hit love,

with a poetic simplicity and aa unpremeditated
warmth of heart the genuine enthusiasm of a priest,

ho baa faith in the object of hit adoration.
And a he spoke, the Marchioness sighed, and said

within herself:
" He ia right Love is happineaa. Love ia to be

indeed, bat one at tha same time; and to he
from those importunate intermeddlera, tbe in-

difference or the mocking attention of tha world."
She remembered, however, tbe advice of the King,

ihue addressed the Baton.
" What will you indeed do, in order lo convince

of your affection '."
All thai man can do "
belt was less bold than Monaicur de Bcau-genc-

who had talked of conquering a throne. He

probably more sincere
" I am ambitious," said Ihe widow.
"Ah!M replied Monsieur de Menneval, sorrowful- -

" And I would that the man whom ! marry. should
aspire to every thing, and achieve every thing."" 1 w ill try to to do, if you wish it"

" Listen ; I give you an hour to reflect. I am, you
know, the King's god daughter. I have begged of

an embassy for you."
"Ah!"' said Monsieur de Menneval, with. indiffer-

ence.
" He has granted my request. If you love me,

will accept the offer. We will be married this
evening, and your Kxcellency tht Ambassador to
Prussia will set off for Berlin immediately after the

nuptials. Reflect; I grant you an hour.''
" It i useless," answered Monsieur de Menneval ;

have no need of reflection, for 1 love you. Your
wishes are my orders: to obey you is my only de-

sire I accept the embassy.''
" Never mind !" said she, trembling wilh joy and

blushing deeply. " Pass into the room, wherein you
just now waiting. I must complete my toilet,

I shall then be at your service. I will summon

you"
The Marchioness handed out the Baron by the

right-han- d door, as she had handed out the Marquis
ihe left; and thrn said to herself :

" I shall be prettily embarrassed, if Monsieur de

Beaugcncy should consent to end his days at Cour-la- c

!"

Thereupon, the King removed the screen and re-

appeared.
His Majesty stepped quietly to the round table,

wborton he had replaced the oranges, and look up
of them

" Ah !" exclaimed the Marchioness, " I perceive,
that you foresee the difficulty that is about to

spring up, and go back accordingly to the oranges,
order to settle it,"
As his sole reply, Louis XV, took a small ivory-handle- d

pen-knif-
e from hit waistcoat pocket, made

incision in Ihe rind of the orange, peeled it off

very neatly, divided tbe fruit into two parts, and of-

fered one to the astonished Marchioness.
" But, Sire, what are you doing V' was her eager

inquiry.
" You see that I am eating the orange."
' But"

" It was of no manner of use to us."
You have decided then ?" '

" Unquestionably. Monsieur de Menneval loves
better than Monsieur de Beaugency."

" That is not quite certain yel ; Jet us wait "
" Look," said the King, pointing to the valet, who

entered with a note from the Marquis " You'll
soon seo."

The widow opened the note, and read :

' Madam, I love you Heaven is my witness ; and
give you up is the most cruol of sacrifices. But 1

a gentleman A gentleman belongs to the King,
life, my blood are his. I cannot, without forfeit

my loyalty, abandon his service .''
" F'.t cetera," chimed in the King, "as was observ-

ed by the Abbe Fleury, my tutor. Marchioness, call
Monsieur de Menneval. '

Monsieur de Menneval entered, and was greatly
troubled to see the King in the widow's boudoir.

" Baron,'' said his Majesty, Monsieur de Beau-

gency was deeply in love with the Marchioness; but
was more deeply still in love since ho would not

renounce it, to please her with tho embassy to
Piussia. And you, you love Ihe Marchioness much
better than vou love me, since you would only enter

service for her sake. This leads me to believe
that you would be but a lukewarm public sorvant,

that Monsieur de Beaugency will make an ex-

cellent ambassador. He will start for Berlin this
evening ; and you shall marry the Marchioness. I

will be present al the ceremony."" Marchioness," whispered Louis XV in the ear of
r, " true love is that which docs not

shrink from a sacrifice."
And the King peeled the second orange and eat it,
he placed the hand of tho widow in that of the

Baron.
Tlion ho added :

" I have bocn making tbtce iiersous happy; the
Marchioness, whoso indecision I have relieved; the
Baron, who shall marry her; and Monsieur de Beau-

gency, who will perchance provo a sorry ambassador.
this, I have only neglcctod my own interests, for

have been eating the oranges without sugar . . .

And yet they pretend to say that I am a selfish
Monarch!"

Legislation Two much legislation and tinker-

ing with good laws has become ono of the most prev.
alcnt vices of modern legislation.

Can't Go. "Mother, cant I go and have my da-

guerreotype taken V " No, my child. I guess it
isn't worth while." "Well, then, you might let me
have a tooth pulled; I never go any where."

Domestic Bliss. There are about siity divorce
cases pending before the Supreme Court of the little
State of Rhode Island.

THEATRE.
The Ueiitlemen of the Tballwn Aaaotlallon

WILL present to their Iricnds and tho public, on Monday
evening next, (21th April,) MORTON'S BEAUTfFUL
COMEDY of

fcWiththeTaroof
THE TWO BONNY CASTLES'.

Admission E0 cents: Children and Servants balf price.
W Jjoors open at 7 ; the Curtain will rise at 8 o'clock,

a prif 22d, 1954 194- -

'- - roa 8AX.E1
THE HOUSE AND LOT at present occupied byS

EXIthe subscriber, on th corner of Fifth and Mulberry --X.
treeU. Tbe lot is 90 by 132 feet. Tb Hons is roomy and

oomfortable, with every convenient All of tht
bave been erected within twelve months.buildings the pastr i .u- - 1 . - . 1 . , . , u .

oseeaeiou gnuu id isv 01 wctoDer next. nv"J- . , - j. H. LANE.
April 221, 1854 194--

EXPECTED, from New York-5- 00 lbs.HOURLY new crop and very sp"-'or-
. For tale by.

April ZJ1 - W. M, tllLHWUUU at LU,

" w z

l,t4 lit l- - ..owtug tur-- t ktier. di--

' tvrcitM laiuccrM, ni tu U u . i Jj'iit..
! irfa aK.', wr,;
i tfu.kt,.ul "u,1 'K fe- - awa 1 waaaJ- -

T'IT ,:!rlw"7.T:T,t "5-kr- f.,k " ?
1 .tlZr.,

"2-- . .r.. ?A ?i ' ' - nv aw I m H k - t I an!
I P"nbJ acDoniicj!. TU e4icma Wtecw imw
j .''f pr'd ' kip aea. a3ia,k wo;iprebAklf b Uim Joe hi. 1 taa avaia aa W a wiiK--k a-a-

j'aaerlrbelaLiBinirt,wticawaai4wUWa- -
j actl ia rata tun, ewatmara it as til U Kaa f F.- -

7. 1 tkaji it fur lUrUkeni Ltauseai, 1
mara auui ia imi.lit sufferings kecuaiing mart acute, I relarweJ agaia te
U Liauwcat. feat tat Ull eatiie4 u grew
wvrae, aaJ eeM aui oe r a emJ withoal the aot ia.
f?!?Lfffl"r I ! WEhl bouU af HAMPTON'S

TLNCTCKt, aaa aa Ike tkird day afWa had Wgaa U as rt ah. eouU atraigblea herself sad etaai
p witkoat ettppurt. The Utile ereatura Waa aa verjoyedthat a threw kef kaads aver bee k4 aad t iclaiaMj, --1

see, 1 eaa aa4 y myself." Six ha4 ai aea able u stand
aa atraight for twa three aaataa before, h m om iatasiace she euojaieuoeJ a.ing the 'Hectare .be eaa mow walk
aa well a before Ukea akk. Kesrwct fatly, .

H. W. Klll.lMn
Ptaasylvaaia Aveuuc, aear(Wrftewa Bridre,

Wahingtea, 6. C.
IMUitt fVatoii nnd CktUst asttf yitum lr U. It eare

Ceaghs, Broaekitia. Itysptmia, Lint Ceoiplaint, Scrofula,
wilh all deraegeaaeata of the aystcsa.

Sold by MoKTiMta & Mowaiav, 240 Balliuiiw street
Baltimore ; and SU4 Broadway, N. Y-- ; O. A. STaartca,itichiavoad ; It. Cooaa at Co., t rederkkabarg j O. B. Joaes
ll Ca., Pctersbarg ; aaa by ikmcgiaU marallv.

Fov aal br C. k D. DaPra. WJaingloa. N. C. 2bT

Be-T-hat lady wilh tha eWgaat form waaid ba a peerless
beauty hat for th agly piaaple aad blou-he- e which iuttrare
her face. Why doa I ah try Ciith'i Srasrsai Mixti si t
it will aaak her skia aa fair aa th hlly aad beaatilol as th
rose.

For aal by W. H. LIPP1TT. Wilaington, N'. C. (ISS '
The ana idea auan left towa yesterday. He bad aa Idea

Kmeraoa'a Amerieaa Hair Kestoralire woali eare everything
but it will poeitively ear Baldness, as the wha wUh c ia
prov by obtaining a few bottle of W. H. UPPITT, Wd-uingt- oa

N. C. Price l 00 ia large Bottle.

WASTED TO HKST,
A SMALL HOCSK, ot euti-id- e of the eld limit of

owa. Apply at THIS OFF1CK.
April 21, 1K4 193-S-t

BACON! BACON !! 10,000 Ibe. N. C, Hg Round ,
Weatern Sides, just reorived, and for sal by

April 21. 1854. V. M. SHLRWOOD fc CO.

HPIH1TH TVKPEHITIJIK BARRELS,
(XF extra rise and heavy iron, of New York aaak. for Ml
KJ at 2 eoeaeh, br A. MORGAN.

April 21. '34 193 3oi
NOTICE.

AN ELKCTION for Commissioner of Navigation for th
of Wilmington will be held at ta Court iloas ia

Wilmington on the flrst Monday in May aeit.
April 21 '54-l!S- Mm. B D HALL, Sktrif.

SACK SALT 2,500 aack expected from Liverpool, per
Arab. For sale to arrive, by

April 19. J. Ac D. MeRAE It CO.

NOTICE.
ALL persona Indebted to STEAMER HENRIETTA,

Freight, up to date, are aotifled to eome forward
aad settle, or tbrir acoounta will be placed ia th haada af aa
officer for collection. All person having elaim against aaid
Steamer, will present tbem for payment t

April 19. ISSt ItTJ-t- f WKSSLL It E1LERS, Agent.
ItOYAL LOTTKltV OP TUB ISLAND Or Cl'BA.

CAPITAL PRIZE ... $30,000
To be Drawn 5th May 1854.

7?i r Prim in (An Drvwing will bt at f(Motet:
1 of , 130,000

of ao.otx)
f 12,000

of i.ooo
of I2.WW 10.000

9 of 1,000 9,000
11 ol 500 8,500
70 of 200 H.O0O
23 of 100 12,300
lb" approiximatiou 1,200

prises 120,000 ,

APPROXIMATigNSi
Hit two fonntt and tht tiro foHomng JVasioer ( Ikon

leittNing fst following Priztt, will bt tnlttltd to, tit :
To tb $30,000 ....4100
Toth 20.000 'loo
To the 12,000 so
To the 6,000 60

The manner of Drawing la aa follows i All tbe numbers are
JiUli IU a wheel, or globe, in the presence ol the flrst authori- - '
ties ini Havana, and of the pubho, two day before the day
of drawing. and the Priies In another glooe, both of which
are locked with three difleren keys, kept by tbe thret Treas- -
urcrs oi me case oi me noyai iuery.The Drawing takea place in the large court Inside of th
Custom-hous- e building, publicly. Two bova aot under elaht
and not above twelve years of age, from tbe Orphan Asylum,
draw the Numbers and the Priies on of the boy draws
one Number and, at the same time, th other draw oat on
Prise from the wheel of Prises, and whatever Prix cornea
out is placed to the credit of that Number; and so they
continue until the wbolo number of Prises are drawn. Ail
Priie paid in Havana, immediately, i a gold, without any
discount. Orders left with tbe subscriber for Ticket in tb
above Scheme will besttendod toby

THKO. GUESNARD, Jr.,
No. 5ft Royal Street', Mobile, Ala.

1'rico of these Tickots:-Wh- ole Tickets, $5-H- alfs, $2 W
Quarters, 1 25 Kights, 624 cents.
April 19, 1S54.

Sllir SPARS 70 to HO feet lung, by
CASI1WELL & TARKER.

SPICK 1J OYSTER.
THE subscriber respectfully informs bis cus-
tomers and th citiions generally, that ' he

hai made arrangements to keen constantly on
handsPJCED OYSTERS of the very finest quality and
flavour, which be will put np for shipment to any part of th
country, and warrant to keen in perfect order and condition.
All orders promptly attendod to. Come and b y. They ar
a No. 1 article. JOHN BISHOP, rflot Hobi.

April 17th, 1854 189-l- m

UPnOLSTEIUNO BUSINESS.
MAYUNKE & CO.. Princess Street, below Front,A. Wilmington N. C, keep constantly on hand, and make

to order, in a superior manner, all articles In tbe abov
line.

Their pricc'for Fine Lounges are $10a$t2; Moss Mattrss- -

es. Double tb ; Single, $3 ; do. for servant $1 3. or IIZ
a Dosen. Chair Cushions $1, or$10 aDosen.

April utn IS.4 183-l-

CHEMICALS! CHEMICALS ! ! Aqua Ammonia, ST.,

Aromat, Lunar Caustie, Quinine,
Bcnaoio Acid, Nitric Acid, Muriatio Acid, Tartan ie Acid,
Mtrphine.Glyceum Santomir, Tannin, Strychnine, Arsenal
Quinine, Iodide Quinine, Potass Iodid, Potasi Bicarb, Potass

. ... ...-- :. i ir.ii if... r

carium, Opiom, Solution of Siiqui Nitrate of Iron, Ether
'

Ether, Phos. Fowler's Solntion.TJono- -Butynic, Nitroui,... , . Iron,
van a nouuion. rr taio ny lit. a. v. biujuuki,

April 15. Wholesale nsl Retail Drnggfat.
KOTICK.

THE undcrsignod bav thia day formed a (Partnewbip
under tbe name and stylo of GRANT, HUGGINS 4k CO,
for the purpos of carrying on the general COMMISSION
MERCANTILE BUSINESS in the town of Wilmington.
They will keep, at tboir tore on North Water Street, Lord's
buildings, a general assortment of PROVISIONS, such as
Flonr, Pork, Bacon, Lard lie, at wholesale aud retail. At '

thcii store on tbe corner of Market arid Second Streets, a
general assortment of Family Groceries, Dry Good e,

'

at retail only.
Thankful for past favors, they hope, by strict attention

to business and fair dealing to merit a continuance of their
old customers, and patronago generally. .

REUBEN GRANT,' .

L. B. HUGGINS,
E. H. GRANT. --

April it, 1354 ICT-- tf ;
EMPTY BARRELS.

excellent article, new and second band, In store forAN by W. A. GWYER. ,
"

April 14th '

.
'87-t- f ,.

NOVELS A splendid ssortment inst received,NEW for sale at 8. Wv WHITAKER'S. -

April 4, 1804

pjr eonr wax Bmun s uopying x'resa;RECEIVbD ; Dampening Brushes ; Metallic Dampen-er- a

; Oil Paper ; Copying Ink from 6 manafactories Black,
Blue, Red and Cormine Inks, fiom 8 manufactories one (the
best) a new artiole in this market ; Steel Pens an Innumer-
able assortment: Pen Holders; Pen Racks ; Ink Trayi ;
Bill Files; Paper Weights; Tin Cutteri: Kulera; Letter
Clips ; Wax ; Wafers ; Office Tape j Envelope Case ; Post
Office and Delivery Boxes ; Ivory Folders ; Sand Boxes ; Dra
per s Patent, ana more tnan twenty-B- e different styles Ink
Stands ; Faber's and other Pencils ; Patent Propelling Pen-

cils ; Gold Pens J Gold and Silver Cases ; Ire.. Itc, at
April 14th S. W. WHITAKER'S.

GREASE! GREASE II CHEiSK! 1 1

WEaregents for Bnyes It Co's Patent GREASES.
A flrst rata article for Rail Road Cars, Carriages, WaKna,
Carts, Wheel Barrows and Stiff Joint and have a supply in
c irt, kega and half bbls. .

- -
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Th. R.U Oyr. J

I! e r;- - cf Mr. Frarjtylhe lrafrtt ;

fjr :- - c&Ttariay Ust may be coo-4!- e red a tie j

c rvttwtt of the canvass tor t.overBor ;

cfti.s ., Kia faruc i.ait no- - i.u. a- - , -
. ... . ,- - a. l 1 n

ia le ti.i L t Ma(( MiWC'"i "

Itj'i tJceiUaceof tie pol.oB to ifb l.e U'
n ri'Vi . ike Txc of ku MrtT. Tie t Utlwiii. i

" i

iA lo:h rait.ee are iIo before tbe rcj.'e td tbe State

ty wbora the aaeriucf both candidate and tUtfBi
- j ;i 1

Towari. General Pockery and thoa, wb ay act

wiUt bia we...to r.mt e eom bicb
s

.

we fcart iBTtriably jarued towarda those wbo may

to t: that ia to treat tbem witU etety re - 1

4 jr ih !

of the caataaa may rebuke -

eure. We ImM tbat lie occaaiona foriuch tcbyke or

eipoauro may sot ariae we aiuceiely trn-- tbt tbe

and witLout arrU o dmas,SwWI, ' U,e ,,,f
19 etkliat iaptppcr feelinj and iaducwea.

Of the candidate of the Democratic party, weknuw

that U i. . featleman of Ulent. - of Li,U Inauial
taadiof nod much leloeed bikI repecte.i ny moc :

who know bin J detoted to the inlcieata of ibe Mate

lii tht wbJe Slate ; oaceJ of tbe full coriCJence

of kit own parly and well calculated lo command

UnmpecttTen ofk-oppon- enti He i. a Heui.at
of the old achooI,aound and reliable. Kr t.i

tion ipoa internal im roemeula we icfer our neigh- -

v .v. lUr.t.l nt1..r tn Ibe Nth Ueoliiti'nMWHIIII.. "

paated by the lmocratic t'onentun I bia rejlu
tion it not aimply the eipreaMon of the opinmn f

tht CooTention, to which Mr Brapf! enl a a

candidate might perhaps be irgarded by aunie u a

mere matter of form ; but it it kuovn tn be the rv
preeaion of Mr. Bragg'e own personal opini o , fit

thia tatcnient we have the authority id audi gentle-

men at Hon. Aaa Bigg' and othera w ho are well ac-

quainted with Mr. Bragg and who veiy recently
converted with him upon ihi subject We hope

that Our neighbor'! fears are somew hat (jineted on

thittcore. And now when we are on thia subject
and hart mentioned the name of Mr. Higs we may

further add a statement made by that gentleiiinn in

regard to hit own position upon internal improvc-Rieo-

which bad been misunderstood. He bud

been represented at opposed lo all interiml impion
mentt, which wat a misconception ofhisxiews. He

Wat not oppoped to internal improvements ; and never j

had been. He had "imply opposed cerium schemes

hi considered inexpedient and wasteful of ti e public

money and not calcuhited to build up a pmpcr Stale

tyiteta.
The effect of the Convention resolution adopted

by (bt Whig State Convention, wc find lo be prccoc

ly what wa said some time since it would be In-

tended 10 humbug both sections the Last and tlic

West it bat failed in both. A Convention r West

entWhiga has been called in llcnikisim, in the

mountains, to denounce the resolution insomuch ns it

only recommomU a limited Convention ; wboieiis they

want an unlimited one for llio purpose of cliiinging

tht baait. In the Lust any tampering with the Con-

vention question must be reguided with suspicion,
and alienate voles. Contrast with this the emplialu

declaration contained in the 7th icsoluiiou of the

Democratic platform, " (bat we urc opposed, under

any and all circamstanccs, to a cliitiicc initio basis

of representation In the Senate and House ol ( oin-mo-

; and that we will never abandon the preal

principle of Frco Suffrage, but will unito with our

fellow citizens of both pai lies in piesaing it, in the

lact 01 ail opposition Uliu tnuicumcs. hi us unm
In this position, in a coidiul union with

their brethren from ihe Lust, every delegate from the

West heartily joined-a- nd there wcie delegates fimu

the extreme West.

The attempt to electioneer upon u man's position

in life we look upon a the smallest of all electioncei-in- ,

and wt cannot but think thai many if not all in-

telligent wbigs aro sick of tho nonsense about the

"Old Waggoner'' and " Waggon boy,'" utnl all that
. . Mr,k!na.t..l IViha.hI n..L.rU VV'a I'M U.l t V InIUi V VI HJIII HIAlUb .ICIlllt.l I 'I'V.TI J - V U. I r,ri i j iU

eet aa article of this character in the Coinincicial of

(hit morning. If we were inclined to use such issue!-- ,

we might turn to old Thomas Bragg. I lie fathei of on i

candidate, a carpenter and tbe builder of social edi-

fices in this State and else wlicrc, and to his family

who have been in a great measure ibe architects ol

their own fortunes and reputations to our worthy
candidate and to bis equally worthy brothers Captain

Bugg, tbe hero of the Mexican war, and Hon Judge
John Bragg of Alabama all of whom arc worthy of

,i .! vi u r. .i i. :. ..... :.. .t ...... .. .,....
VDeir DOUIC UIU laviicr. n in nvt iigauisi iiicn laiio- -

liet like this that the cant of aristocracy can he safely

. canted.

RimaWAY. They did say, when we came through
Weldon, on Thursday, that there was a runaway

couple at Whitfield's, just arrived from Petcrsliuig
and going to bt married. Great excitement ! Three

single gentlemen got left by the cars in their cngci-net- t

to tee the ceremony. Ono ancient maiden fainl- -

ti, and another would have fainted, only she ha in't

room lo execute the movement gracefully.

Launched, on the 8th inst., at Conwayboro , s ,

C, a new fore-and-a- ft Schooner of 177 ion burthen,
called the 'Church Perkins," owned by Capt. Popo,

Measrt. Buck & Beatty, and Perkins & Barnl.ill, of

the above place, and Brown k DeKossct, of New

York. She it to be commanded by Capt. Tollson,
and will run regularly to New York, in the Naval

Store boainest.

Dividekd. It will be seen that the directors of

the Wilmington and Balcigh liailrpsd Company, at

their meeting held in thie place yesterday, declared

a dividend of three J er cent, for the hist six month.
The increasing prosperity of the Company, we aro

hnppy to learn, is fully maintained.

' Front tbe Richmond LHspalch
1

Otskolwtlon of ! t'nlan.
Tbe Net York Tn'6, finding that Cne South

is no longer menacing a dissolution of 'the Union, no

loiter giving vent to its just complaints In resolutions
t i Vpeetbesin Congress and tho Legislatures, but
" h a epiril loo calm and resolved to b noisy and

' 'ent, is pursuing in tbe path pointed out by
f rcial conventions, the true road to indenen-- 1

security in the Union the New ork
j vkw of thia sensible promising policy,

rr?l to the very centre of its iirer.mid
! ' -- ve that a dif of tbe Union

' 1

y t1 '
, ! i r i '' ' 'e

- f
'

v v . i
'

1

a t ( the Lte fHike cf I'arasj. w

lr rut arrria I .I.tJTLereten. UJ.e and feat'ernea' Let me di- - ;

ict y.r a4!etio t that g faoi.c aai U:k keto-- ;
druNnl. the Rnha Ber Tb lu.terra'.n' but ill- - ; 0
..k.o- -

icMt.ei,t rd Natural ltiy .s aa Lie rame ;

aAuJi-iiltii- l ia the
m Llrh I . .Mat . . . d fl.A I 1. liu bnL RAI I, A t a IjmiL

.i utw, t ,i , UT1i .- - iB i io,.,,, ih. the
Kij; t4 ilittlt lBUi.p.l4it,uii. liPwaomJerer.be ay
ao a.. reenUe. tha rraervtj aaj ma'aaa.mi- -
. . .n. i i i -- ...,..
ij (4 iyai booi bjnimai . bi .r pauiaain w me his
uft ,BJ (lf ,h j. tlf tlf the j,,re far

w fcihocn. ar.l lie ficrceneM an4 oracit cl the
.i e

Tbe Lahimal bow iefme you, laJiee anj geutle-ie- n

i well kn N He U better knnaa tbaa trut-e- !

Heart in general ia treacbetoua ian mala ; but
mo i e particular that tbere indiTuijle of the jteniua
He kee h'. eye vxm LU fret to yeata together;
awuititt' l bf (HMtaaity aa aaJere4 timet patieuter thia
atiJ alie; than a eat wattbm a mouse, la the mean-bil- e

l.e roaceala earaieruua propeuMtiea with ao
atarh art a tu impe a poet anj deceive the clet w

boWrTtt ; whereby eieririiceJ judra bave been
M into tbe milke oi aeprxiNn' of him to be a veg-
etable feetlgr In conW'iurnoe of the binaidjua tiar-- (

ter of the KooMiau Bear I ue laiiiea auJ gentle-me- n two
will excuse ate from wentuiin on tbe daugeroua free

alien pt el benteria' bia den Tina aiaHuua auj
rmnHy etricrinient baa been died by three Qaakera,
vi tin i .,i in b.ive went in anl alicx k im bv the and

mm . but I 4.e tint j't rer'l whether tbev'te come
out ajaui me

'I be Uoofelian Bear is Butoriuua (or bi cruelty and
wnijictivern tu the butnan ptetie : and 'apecially
t tbe feina'e aect, in which barbarity be exceed the
llua ran; I low tan Ibe aiory i tbe unfortunit was
Nun of Mink. whe back waa an cruelly lacerated
by thia ontiien iful brute is too familiar to inspire
commcDl. iy.

Though tie inhabitant 1 Ruia, tbe Bear of that
rountry extends bis lavidge and depredation into
Ihe adjiniu' teiiitone in ail direction, as far as he
possible ran Being sometimes resisted by the cour-

age of the poppi'ation, he is forced tu beat a retreat,
and take to his eel w ith a flea in bia ear, and a so-iee- him

wit h as been more than wunce inflicled by the
renowned Schumyl. the Lion Wallis of Cireassia.

The diet of the Kotwban Bear consists mostly of
the wilale of the nation, tu- - innard", which he is pur-wide-

d you
w ith under the influence of fear ty the Koo-shu- n

serfs, to satiafy his mawr. Peraps you'll be of
opionion that lliem as demean themselves to carry
im is w isera, is a soit of cieechurs that ain't fit for

no better employment. For want of proper offal this " I

heir buniiiiui have been pitchin' into Turkey, which
bcin' too tctigli for him, he is now suffcrin' from indi-

gestion.
The temper of the liooflun Bear is usually morose

and sullen, interrupted with litis of rage and fieiuy ; were
when be goes down on his marrow-hone- s and turns and
his eyes up into bis 'ed grow liu' meanwhile and show,
in' bis teeth in a manner ornble lo witness and pain-
ful to relate Of late this hanimal baa grown so
fun- us that we have resolved to chain nnd muzzle by
him, which, though a service of danger ami difficulty,
wo shall endeavor to accomplish hundeteried by per-
il and legardless ol expense.

I shall now, ladies nnd gentlemen, proceed to ex
dibit some bighdear of this hanimal' ferocity, by
means of stirrm' him up with a long Tole ; a 1'ole in

bis Hank hem', as you will observe, a suit of thing as
renders liim paiticklurly uuntankerus. ono

A superb poem upon the death of Talfourd, which
leceutly appeared in the London Punch, is challeng-

ing

Sire,
universal encomiums from tho critics at home and

abroad A stanza or two will convey an impression in

of the poem as a whole :

'.tt tb diirkly eloping,
Shudder tu the rviiding (U.di, an

lrs world holds l.rt-utl- i to licti'ii
To lbs i'u'iiiiiic thundiir cranh

Htmr, from ynhr neat of Judgment.
Wordi of ee the trua tha bast

Ah ' -- tho noblo woril ar Htirled,
And a nobis lit art hath rent '

Ih.ad' Hp nhoiild bare dicil hereafter1
Time had coins for nm-- a word,

When the day of fight waa over,
And tha triumph-bell- s were hturd.

Statesme- n- Minister of Justice
Trieod of nil who needed friend, youl'ost niiglil yet not have tarried,
Seen our conflict to an end !

lie In tl. Hattlc'ii signnl
Sullen booms o'er sea nnd plain,

Wake ye at that fstitl ninimoiin,
Fabled l 'hooera of tho Main '

Who, beside our s banner,
Kails, its foreman champion thore

Hinging down a life, and winning
to

Name that Time himself ihall ipsre t am
i inllsnt heart ! But happier, nobler, My

Hold (lit doom 'twsalna to nicct, of
VVIm, ili i taring I Iraven'a own incfuage

llieil upon tin, judgment scat.
I )u his lip thiil holy leimoii

All his Ufa had taught, he cricj, in
" Help the humblo Help I lie needy

Hei.p with Lovk" So Talkoi ui died !

OIHee UlliutKoH ky UaTeigkK. lt. I o.,
Vii.mioto!, 21st April, 1854. (

ho

AIHVIDKM)
of 3 per cent, on the Capital Stock of the
k It sleigh Unihosd Company, for the last

six months, ban hern declared, and will be (.aid to Stock-
holders, or their legul representatives, on aud after the 15th my
daj of May next.

J'hc Books for transfer of Stock will lie closed on tho filh and
May next. JA.MLS S. C UKLN, Secretary.

April I KM 194-t- f

Towu papers, I! sleigh Star, Tarboro" Sutherncr, 1'orts-innut- h

(Va.) (dobe, Halifax, W'elilon ami liuldboro' papers
will please copy.

II ST KM hivT.li - Marsh Mallow Paste, I'ectorial his
tl I'aste, Ixxenges of sll descriptions, Ackerrnan's ('ough
l'ips, 1 "In a li Liquorice lrops. Assorted uni lnips, Syrup
l'( rgat, sll excellent prepitraliona for t oughs and supe-
rior to Jujuko Taste. For sale st the Irug store ol as

April 22, m lr. A. O. Hit ADLKV.
111 ik KS. Just oined a superior lot, warranted the best

KJ iii Una market. Sold by itr. A. O. liiiAULLY.
April 22, 1 Mo t liealer in pure lirugi and Medivinss

iW LANDINt J from schr. Kloaise, 10 doien Wolfe'sN' Aromatic Schcidam Schiuipps. Sold wholesale at New
York prices, by lr. A. O. BRAHLKY,

A pill 22, IH53 liealer In pure Drugs and Medicines. In

V A I.t A III. K. ItKAI. "KUTATB FOH RAI.K. I

ffs THK JAIL, and LOT on which the same is situated,
i!jJ.on the comer of Second and Princess streets, will be

sold on Tuesday of June C ourt next, (13th,) at the Court
House, at 12 o'clock, M , on a credit of 3, 6 and 9 months
rurchaaer? to give Notes with two good securities, payable
at Hank ; and the possession of tbe property will be given
by the 1Mb March next

Size of lot ( on Second afreet, and 141 on Princess street
W. C. BLTTENCOLTtT,

April 22, '51 191-ts- J Chairman Jail Committee.
Herald and Com. copy Is.

NEW STATU N KB Y Just received": M gross superior
Pens; 27 do Amalgamated Indian Zinc and Plati-na- .

warranted not to corrode an eulirely new article, just
patented, and not to be had anywhere else in tbe State ; 150

reanit superior Bill, Cap, Letter and Note Paper ; 2j,000
1 Invelopcs, bnlf and whito large and small ; 40 rrosa Black,
Hlue and Ked Inks various sixes and brands. Uso, a large
lot of Blank Hooks of all sites. For sale by

April 22 . J. T. MUNDS.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK aud Arthur's Home
May, received aud for salo by

April 22 J. T- - MUNDS.

JUST received per Schr. R. V. Brown ;

bbls. Soda Crackers ;
4 Pilot Bread!

... I " Milk Crsokcrs',
2 " Sugar do. t
5 half bbls. Soda Cracker ;
3 ' " Pilot Bread ....
8 boxes Soda Crackers ;
b ' Milk do.

For sale cheap by C. th PRE it CO.
M.lAlail AIVOOUOW f'AT."

FUN BY THK PACKAGE
JUST Yeccived by the aubseriber, fresh supplies of v I

Mrs. Partington'! Carpet Bag of Fua j
Flush times of Alabama and Mieeiaaii pi j t.

. -- . Major Jone's Courtship; . . , . ,.. i
M bketches of Travel ;

Dasher of American llamnur;
Patent Sermons, by Dow, Jr;
Dr. Valentines Comie Leotares ',
CroniclMef Pitievil!e,re. J. T. MUNDS,


